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CROCKERY DEPARTMENT
OF A. V. ALIEN S

It daily offering extraordinary bargains in china crockery, etc.

Wt art sailing this wesk torn asc valuta in odds and ends in
dishea for 10c each. Our line of mottled tray and blue and white

granitsware ii complete and at prices lower than ever told in
thia city. Can we U yon aome jell tumblera at 30c. doien; they
are worth 35c to 40c elsewhere. You can buy large lunch bucket

for 35c and rt tin pail for 15c.; tin cups for 5c We

have aome lamps and toilet sets will close out at half price. A

visit to our store will always be a saving of dollars when you
want anything in the crockery line. No trouble to show goods.

A. V. ALLEN'S
WHERE PEOPLE ALL GO FOR BARGAINS. .,

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

BOY HUNTER KILLED

SUNDAY

The J. S. DellingerCo.
ASTORIA, OREGON

SEASIDE PICTURES
A FINE LINE OF PRINTS IN BLACKS AND COLORS,

jc. EACH. MATTED PRINTS IN ALL SIZES, COLORS.

AND SUBJECTS, 3c to 50c. EACH, SUITABLE FOR

ANY SEASIDE COTTAGE.

FOR THE MORE IMPORTANT PLACES ON Y0US
WALLS. OUR LINE OF FRAMED PICTURES, RANG-

ING UPWARD FROM 13& SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU

BUT TO FURTHER INDUCE YOU TO EXAMINE THEM,

AND ENCOURAGE THEIR SALE DURING THE SUM-

MER WE OFFER

25 Per Cent Off Any Framed Picture

J. N. GRIFFIN
Books StationerySouvctilors

The schooner Sequoia from San Fran
cisco. has arrived from the Hay City and
will load out at the Vancouver mills.

The schooner Virginia, U in' from Sun

Francisco, aud has gone to fort hi ml to

load lumber back. v

The Sailor Hoy wa among the get- -

sways for the liay City on Sunday
lumber laden.

The Astoria pup, the motor
schoner Delia, went to sea snd Xestueoa,

yesterday, with a hold ful of cannery
supplies.

The schooner Halcyon arrived in port

yesterday from Gunymas, Mexieo, ami
will load lumber out for San Pedro.

The schooner A. S. Coats arrived in

from San Francisco, on Sunday, and will
load lumber for that port .at Portland.

The big d sehooned Louis,

? If Ut Tlate on Sunday afternoon, ban
Francisco. i

The schooner Orient came into port
yesterday from San Francisco, and is

now in the city channel awaiting tow-

age to Portland.

The big German liner Xieomedia, well
loaded for Hong Kong and Yokahams,
arrived down yesterday at non en route
to her trans-Pacif- ic destinations. She
left out immediately.

Most of the crew of the Italian ship
Caterina Aecame, recently loaded at the
Columbia mills at Knappton, for Anto
fogasta, Chili, have deserted, and she is

delayed in the north channel, awaiting
for recruits, and will sail on the in
stant she can get the men.

The steamer Lurline has resumed her

regular schedule again, and is carrying
well both ways. She went up at 7

o'clock last evening with the following
people on her register: Dr. and Mrs. A.

B. Gillis. of Salem; C. W. Lerck, D. H.

Welch, Mrs. C. E. Robbing J. R. Burke,
and G. W. Simmons.

The French ship Laennec. Captain
Gueriec, 143 days out from Antwerp,
entered this port yesterday, on her way
to Portland, under consignment to W.
P. Fuller & Company. She had a voy-

age barren of anything exciting or du-

bious, and her master reports all well
on board, but glad to get in port as

usual. She will leave up for the me-

tropolis this afternoon, or in the morn-

ing.

MAYOR MOORE IMPROVED.

LOS ANGELES, August 5.--The con-

dition of Mayor W. II. Moore of Seattle,
who is confined in the California Hospi-

tal, suffering from an abscess on the

ear, was reported tonight as slightly im-

proved. The dor-tor- now hope that

Judge Moore will escape an operation
but they cannot tell how much longer he
will have to remain in the hospital. If
complications do not arise they say, his

improvement will be steady.

LOW WATER DELAYS LOG DRIVE.

ALBANY, Ore., August 6. On account
of the low stage of the water, log-dr- iv

ing in the Uppef Willamette this sum
mcr is a very difficult task. The big
drive of the Spaulding Company has not

yet reached Albany. The logs have been
in the water several weeks, and under

ordinary conditions would have reached
here long before this, but they may not

pass this point for several days yet.

OREGON MAN DIES.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., August 0.

Robert Wheeler, who lived here for two

years under the assumed name of Dr.

Harry Chamberlain, died suddenly in the
City Jail Sunday from excessive drink
ing and an overdose of morphine. He
had been picked up on the streets and
taken to the jail for protection. Identif
fication cards found on his person givi
his name as Robert Wheeler, of Asl-lan- d,

Ore., and that a brother lives at
Mcdford, Ore.

ACCUSED OF STEALING STEER.

ALBANY, Ore., August fi. Charged
with stealing a steer from his neighbor,
Edward Perdue, of Mill City, was ar
raigned Saturday evening before Justice
of the Peace L. L. Swan, and was held
for the Circuit Court after waiving ex
amination, lie furnished bonds.

John Bradshaw, a farmer residing near,,
Mill City, lost a steer a few week,s ago

nd came to Albany Saturday and a
charged Perdue with the theft. TIie"Iat-- 1

ter denies, the charge. He is a marted
man and employed in the planing de-

partment of the Curtis Lumbering Com on

D, E, Pierce of Portland was here on
business bent yesterday.

F. C. Deuham of Port In ml was among
the tourist here yesterday.

J. 1). Stollmau of Portland was In tlx
city yesterday ou a business trip.

J, 11. Milne of Boise was among the
business tourists here yesterday.

F Tobin, the paper limn, spent III

lny here yesterday on business bent.
O. I.. Pierce came down from the me

tropolis ou the 11:115 trail) yesterday,
K, I), hynch was a passenger from

Portland on the 1 1:.15 train yesterday
C. It. Morse I exported to arrive home

tixluv from the eat where he lias been

viiting for several months past.
Hon. Oswald West, state land agent

ciime down from the capital city ou a

brief outing yeterday.
Michael Ford, the fa titer-in-la-

Charles H. Abercrombie. left yesterday
for his home iu Chicago.

Hon. W. U KobU went to Portland on

business trip yesterday morning on
the 8:30 express.

Dr. Nellie Vernon made a professional
ip to Seaside yesterday on the noon

train.
II. C. F. Gillam of Portland came down

from the metropolis on the noon ex

press yesterday.
J. u. Coleman of Portland was an

Astorian passenger on the noon train
yesterday.

Max Pohl will leave this morning for

a two days trip to Portland on bimi

ness.

George Simon of Louisville was do

ing business on the streets of Astoria

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carnet, of Omaha,

were sojourning In this city yesterday
for a few hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hansen of Gree

ley, Colorado, weiv in the city yester
day, on an outing trip.

State Fish Warden II. G, Van Dusen fs

in Salem in attendance upon the regular
meeting of the state fish commission

A. It. Roth of Fort Stevens has re-

turned from a 30 day leave of absence
which he spent with friend and rela

tives in the Willamette Valley.
C. A. Roberts of the A. A C. service,

has returned from a visit from friend
and kinmen in the neighborhood of
Yamhill.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Elberson. formerly
of this city and now of Los Angeles, are
in the city greeting a host of old friend.
He was a well known baker here 20

years sgo, and is now running a bakery
in the southern metropolis that works

up 100 barrel of flour per day, but In-

still has a warm spot for the City-b- y-

the-Se- a.

Has Business Ring. A gentleman.
well known in South Bend, Wash i

responsible for the statement made here

yesterday, that the Northern Pacific

Railroad Company, is busy instituting
uits for condemnation of right-of-wa- y.

against certain land-owner- s, on the
river front all the way from Kalnma to

McGowan's, and including P. S.

himself. It begins to look as if
there was a modicum of real business

going on over on the north shore, as
this report is given out unqualifiedly.

Swallow Carbolic Acid. Yesterday
afternoon the old child of Mr,
and Mr. Clyde Land of Blind Slougii
obtained possession of a bottle of car-

bolic acid, and before discovered had
swallowed a quantity. She was fortu-

nately stopped before she had taken
the entire contents. Dr, Finch of this
city was called and succeeded in admin-

istering an antidote in time to prevent
the child's death. The face and throat
of the baby were badly burned.

He Should Succeed. A. P. Caylor, of

Portland, is in the city, busily engaged
in locating a site and building for the
establishment here of a feed and grain
warehouse. As soon as he can close for
this convenience, he will stock it heavily
and another business enterprise will be

placed on the commercial roster of
Astoria,

Pries Goes With It. The Morning As
torian does not propose to reduce its
service in any way without mitigating
the price along therewith, and having
cut out its Monday morning edition for

good and sufficient reasons, it place
the paper back on the old basic price of
GO cents pep month from the 1st day of

August. Don't forget this when paying
your bill hereafter.

A. A. SAARI,

Photographer, first-cla- ss work, satis
faction guaranteed. 31a Fourteenth St.,
opposite Foard & Stokes.

ARE YOU A BON VIVANT?

The pith, of life, after all, is a good
feed. Thes good things of this life are

notjs, a ru,le easily found, so that it is

pleasure to find so close at hand a
nrst-cTa- ss establishmeent,
yji)-0ci- gets' those good things at

every meal, like the Palace Restaurant,
Commercial street. The home of the

bon vivant. tf

COUNCIL MEETING.

(Continued from page 4)

from Eighth to Seventh at $200, for

Eighth street from Lexington to Niagara
at $460, and the bid of W. A. Goodin for

improvement of Kensington from Eighth
to Eleventh at $1296; to establish grade
on Melbourne from Taylor to Columbia

avenue; to establish the grade on Hume

from Commercial to Duane; to establish

the grade on Third from Exchange to

Grand; to make assessment for eon

stniction of drain on Melbourne avenue

through alleyway in block 17 in Taylor's
Astoria (surveyors estimate of cost

$528) ; to make assessment for improve
ment of Fourth from Astor street to
railroad track (surveyor's estmate of

cost $673.)

The matter of repairing the chemical

engine house was referred to the public

property committee and the city engi
seer.

Councilman! Logan brought up tlte
matter of the new engine house and the

city surveyor was instructed to draw up

plans and specifications for it, and the
committee on public property to adver

tise for bids, on the construction.

Councilman Robinson reported that
the ' new poundmaster, J. IL CXeil,
wanted $50 a month to keep the posi-

tion as he is now overworked and gets
not enough money to pay for it Other

wise he threatents to turn his office over
to its former holder.

-- Next meeting will see an ordinance

brought into the council requiring all

theatres in the city to pay a quarterly
license of $75. This sum is thought by
the council to be a reasonable figure.
Councilman Robinson spoke in favor of
the passage of such an ordinance, and

recounted some of his hard luck in con
nection with theatres. He further in
formed those present that he would vote

for the ordinance "unless something was

brought to bear on him between now
and next meeting. Hansen in this con
nection advocated the licensing of

plumbers by the city.
Kaboth brought up the matter of re-

moving the unsightly wooden fence in
front of the city hall property and this
will probably be removed and an iron
one substituted.

wO ' SPICES,
COFFEE,TEA,

DAlflHO POWDER,
FLCniliG EXT&ACTSI
Abo!utt Purify, Firvesr Flavor,
Grt&tess" Srretvh. CeasoivbkPriGn.

CL0SSET&DEVER5

r PORTLAND, OREGON.

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

AS EASY COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, 0pp. Fisher Bros,

Best kind of logging shoes; hand

made; always on hand.

All kinds of shoe repairing neatly

j and quickly done.
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Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Men

LEROY HOWATER, MEETS TRAGIC

DEATH SUNDAY MORNING AT
HIS HOME ON LEWIS AND CLARK

SHOTGUN IS DISCHARGED.

shotgun Sunday moming, LeRoy How- -

ater, the son of D. H.
Howater, residing on the Lewis and
Clark river, wss instantly killed.

The youth was out hunting bluejays
with his younger brother, and bad lean
ed his gun against a fence for a mo-

ment. As he stepped away from the
fence, it seems that his coat caught on
the gun in such a manner that it was

pulled towards him and at the sami
time discharged. The contents of the
gun struck young Howater's left cheek

blowing off the side of his face, and the
top of his head. His younger brother

immediately informed his parents, who

rushed to the scene of the shocking

tragedy, to find their boy lying dead.
The circumstances in connection with

the shooting were so plain that an in-

quest was not deemed necessary. The
funeral took place yesterday from. the
residence of the family. Rev. W. S.

Short of this city officiating. The in-

terment was in the Lewis and Clark
cemetery. T

HAS FEW FRIENDS IN CONGRESS.

(Continued from page 1)

that the peope no longer have any in-

fluence with their public servants, the
statement is frequently' made that
Speaker Cannon and the other stand

patters in congress are defying public
sentiment in the matter of revision of

the tariff. Speaker Cannon and the
other stand-patte- rs are doing nothing
of the sort. They think they are fol

lowing public sentiment. At least, they
think they are pursuing the course cal

culated to secure the election of the
largest, possible number of republicans
to the sixtieth congress. Instead of be

ing in an attitude of defiance, the haunt
ing fear that they may have chosen the
wrong road causes them troubled days
and sleepless nights. They would fall
over one another in changing front were

they fully convinced they were in error.
There isn't a republican member of con

gress who wouldn't be rampant for re
ision of the tariff if he thought a ma

jority of his voting constituents felt that
way about it. All of which goes to
show that General Hancock wasn't far
WTong when he said the tariff was a
local isue. It certainly is local to
troubled statesmen who are in an agony
of dread lest they guess wrong on the
direction in which the cat intends to
ump.

THRESHING MACHINE BURNED.

ALBANY, Ore, August 6. The big

threshing machine of Whealdon, Wheeler
& Blatehford, at Plainview, was ruined

by fire Saturday night, the first accident
of the harvest season in Linn County.

(The machine had had a hard run all
day, and when work stopped it caught
fire from a hot box. The whole interior
of the thresher was burned, and though
the frame was saved, it is worthless.
The loss is about $1000.

Eastern Sunday will come on April
15 next year.

Be patient with the old folks and
smooth their pathway.

The tender care of a good wife is the
finest thing in the world.

CASTOR I A
For. Infants and Children.

Tfie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

THE UNION OAS ENGINE COMPANY

Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines.
WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
Sa-e- e Front St., Portland, Ore.

n.n. park Kit. E. P. PARKER,

Proprietor Manager

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIItST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

Frse Coach to the House
Bar and Billiard Room

ttoorChsck Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

M
Merchant! Lunch From

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p ,m.

i Centi

OREGON

& BRASS FORKS

OREGON

LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

I'rompt attcnticnfrlvenjtolal. rernlryorit

Tel. Main 2451

Ue G E
C. F. WISE, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

Hot Lunch at all Hours

Corner Eleventh and Commercial

ASTORIA

W BAY IRON

ASTOItIA,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS"

2t. I gaw;MUl Machinery

18th and Franklin Ave."
pany at Mill City.


